## TAX
- Retail Sales Tax (TAX): TAX 7%
- Water Excise Tax (WET): WET 6%

## DEPOSITS - APPLIED TO FINAL BILL
- Renters - with Social Security #: $100.00
- Renters - without Social Security #: $150.00
- Owners without Social Security #: $200.00

## NEW METERS
- Consumer or Irrigation Meter - 3/4": $288.00 + WET
- Consumer or Irrigation Meter - 1": $370.00 + WET
- Consumer or Irrigation Meter > 1": Call for pricing (+20%) + WET

## FROZEN OR DAMAGED METERS
- Frozen or Fire Damaged Meter: cost of replacement meter + service call and taxes

## HYDRANT METERS
- Hydrant Meter Set: $50.00 set fee + WET ($6/day +WET usage fee)
- Hydrant Meter Deposit - all sizes: $500.00

## LABOR CHARGES
- Service Call: $30.28 + WET = $32.10
- Service Call After Hours (3 hour call out): $180.00 + WET
- Labor: $50.00/hr + WET
- Labor After Hours: $75.00/hr + WET
- Post Shut Off Notice: $30.28 + WET = $32.10
- Reconnect Fee: $30.28 + WET = $32.10
- Returned Check or ACH: $30.00 + TAX = $32.10
- Meter Accuracy Check: $40.00 + service call + WET
- Replace Lid on Curb Box (add'l service call for each trip): $25.00 + TAX for lid + service call + TAX
- Private Hydrant Flushing: $50.00 ea. + WET

## EQUIPMENT CHARGES (no tax charged on equipment) (WET on labor only)
- Backhoe: $150.00/hr (no tax) + Labor/hr + WET (1hr. Min)
- Skid Loader: $125.00/hr (no tax) + Labor/hr + WET (1hr. Min)
- Truck Mileage: $80.00/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)
- Dump Truck (single axle): $125.00/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)
- Dump Truck (tandem axle): $150.00/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)
- Vacuum Excavator: $150.00/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)
- Hydraulic Power Unit: $75.00/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)
- Concrete Saw: $45/L.F. (no tax)
- Portable Generator: $50.00/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)
- Breaker and/or Tamper: $50/hour (1 hour min) (no tax)

## TAPS, INSPECTION, INSTALLATION (when developer has paid 100% on main)
- Taps on Existing Mains 3/4" - 2": $200.00 + WET per tap + materials + TAX on material
- Taps over 2": Contractor Makes Tap/Materials: $200.00 inspection fee + WET per tap
- Fire Sprinkler System Tap Inspection: $350.00 + WET per tap
- New Main Inspection & Mapping Fee: $1.00/foot or $500.00 minimum + WET
- Installation of Water Mains Application Fee: $100.00 (no tax)
- 1st & 2nd Bac-T test are no charge: $50.00 + WET for each additional failed Bac-T test

## FINES
- Unauthorized Use of Fire Hydrant: $250.00 (no tax)
- Tampering with Meter: $250.00 (no tax)
- Unauthorized Connection to Water: 1st offense = $250, 2nd = $500, 3rd = $750 (all no tax)
- Meter Upgrade Non-compliance: $50.00 per year